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HEADOKAK FOR WOMKN.

AM tMIUHTAHT rMMIMNH rUI-I-

rHBBIII.r AMI VI.KfttHt.t lltKATKII,

The Bonnets That Ilia fair Mimilil Wear In

Order la Make Itimniclte. Tim liily ter
Anything lloiiMiliuld llrrlin That

Will ll Fnuuil lltelul.

lata me of two very ilUllnct bIihkh, 'Ihe
UrKO0liHn (irvolvot, wllli turiiiil-- brim
trlmiiKKl lit nU oolorx with long ostrich
rttnllisre twUUnl together niid IaIIIiik tlown nt
Ilia hack, oomoxllrst! thou thore U the prolty,
plainly trimmed foil lint with plain Hat odge,
Hticli vcU el hat are niton turned tip siulclonly
J tint In tlio tnldillo of the Iron I, ittul othora
are put toward tlio back, or a llttlo
on ouo aide. I 'oil shape, llko loiim,
are sot Uriu ami low or tlio foro-lioti-

Tliroo forma illntmlo tlio palnii
nil these are i The HrnMilsh, composed of

atralKlit brim and siiuaro rrnwii. and tlio
helmet, thin roaoinliiliiR wbat tlio Vtench
tonn 'lo oaaiitio do voyage" at tlin Imck ami
looking llkoii high coflluro In front Tho)
ladle who cannot wonr roiinil lialn uiliat con
tout thomaoUoH with tlio now bounot and

kIimnm, wliltili coiillnuo to Ik) a llttlo
high. Tliat Is to miy, cither In lmo or trim-niln-

Tlio nrottleat ornamentation Is com-

posed of tiny bird with ouUtrirtdhod w Intra
Round Ham Thoro Is such a varloty In

round hats that many young laillcw will into
them altogether, abandoning tlio morn urn
tronly looking Iwnnotn. Kor morning wear
the Kntrllsli turban Is worn They nro of
felt with tlio tirlm rolled high and nearly
covered by a binding of brnld, or of replied
ribbon, whllo the hall-hig- crown has throe
milliner's folds of plain el vet around II, nod
In front high loops of beaded el ret or striped
pluih, with wing, bird, algrottos, or pom-pon- s

set In the loops. Instead of lelt this
toque may be made of the drew mntorlal aud
trimmed to correspond. Mora drossy toques
may be made of olvot, either plain or beaded
or In hair line stripes.

.Small llounots. Tho small capote romalns
the favorite shao for autumn and winter
bonnets, but has various modlllcatlous, aoino
of which are so derided as to bocemo now
features. Tor instance, the brim if more
flaring at the top, showing a volvet lining of
contrasting color, or ole Ills oloft and one
side Is strapped back with ribbons, or It may
have a band of velvet aoron Insldo to rest on
the hair, or there may bn an lusldo trimming
of ostrich feathora with pompoiiH of cut
ostrich outnldo the brim, or dually, there
may be sort loes of ribbon falling over the
front odge from the outnldo. The melon
crown la a novelty, whether made of velvet
folds and rows of beads extending outward
from the centre, or olse with thodlllerent
sections morely outlined by narrow boadlng
to represent the entire end of the melon. Tho
fronts of brims hao less pulling than was
lined last wlntor, but have smooth coronet or
length wise folds of volt et clustered carelosily
ratber than In prim rows, and above all elco
the odge Is covered with lieaded galloen, with
very largo bends In heavy doslgns often In
pendants.

Tho trimming Is very high, and Is as nar-
row and as far forward us the faro of the
wearer will permit. All klndtof now bows
are used for this high trimming, the object
of each milliner to contrive to tlo the oddest
and most fancllul loom together.

Homo fancy feather, especially white
wings, whllo breasts, or bltajof white ostrich
are massed In Jtho bows, whllo very costly
bonnets have the tall feathers et the

curled cloaoly In the bows Instead el
projecting their whole length.

Htrlngs of plcot ribbons are on nfoit Ihiij
nets, thougli many ladles roluso lo abandon
the becoming velvet bridle that has been
worn lor some time. This bow will be re-
tained lor felt or cloth bonnet, and will lx
larger than tlio slonder bow now worn ; It
has two loops aud a pointed end of velvet on
each side, or Is Irregularly fashioned with
two loops on the right sfdo and only one
on the left. A double set of strings
Is also worn, ouo pair bolng of vohet,
the other; of gros grain in narrow
Inch-wld- o ribbons. Plain felt lionneta are
chosen by the color of the woolen suit with
which Uiey are worn,-an- have the odge
covered with the now woolen beads. They
are trimmed very high In front, with
pompons of ostrich leathers set high up on
stems In the lxw. l"or those wIiomo com-
plexion require something brighter than
these dull woolen beads there are gnlloous of
dark Iridescent beads In dlllerout colors. To
niako the ribbon loops high In front, aud
keep them from tending in the wind, rlbtiou
wire li put between the ribbon making Uio
compact bow now In vogue.

Fancies,
llelge color U particularly lavored for

India tissue'.
A now atyloof walit opens oor several

vests.
I'olorlnos will soon again lo u necessary

part of the toilet.
Many fancy garments for autumn una will

be of blue velvet.
For autumn wear thore are mantles of plain

velvet and the various styles of Jacket.
Demi-seaso- n garments are to be plain and

in the long redlngoto shape.
Shawl dresses are among the novolticw sent

out by French tailors.
Vory high colllures are worn, urrangod In

soft small cells on the crow n.
Jetted galloen with straight odge nnd sep-

arate ornaments trim black silk dresses styl-
ishly.

Plush trimmings will enter Into nearly all
the costumes for winter.

Flat gilt buttons, about as largo oh the tip
of a lady's linger, are scon on new kid
gloves.

Colored silk umbrellas with line sticks aud
silver handles promlbo to llnd favor.

Three broad atitchlngH on the bock and
four largo buttons fastening the wrist are the
stylish features of autumn glove?.

I'allle Krancalse Is still very popular. A
handsome dlnnor dress, lately noted among
a number of important toilettes, was made or
black falllo and black Bilk gutpuro lace.

Illack kid gloves promise to be In very
goneral use for oven the most dressy toilettes.
They are without ornament na o plain stitch-
ing, are long and In mousquotalre style.

Among the popular Btylos In folding fans
are those made of gauze mounted on hory or
wood sticks. A special novelty In Jnp;mcso
folding fans Is shown In painted orepo.

Bracelets are shown In great variety and in
some unlqno and elegant styles. All strictly
fashionable brocelots are either In narrow
flexible bands or hoops of slender wire.
Thero are no broad bands soon, as the gen-or-

oflect scorns to be light and dollcato,
rather than strong or durable.

Recipes.
Orapo Jelly. Strip from their stoma Bomo

line rlpu black cluster grapes, and stir them
with a wood on spoon over a gentle llro until
all have burst, and the Juico Howb freely
from them ; strain It oil' without pressure,
and pass It through a Jolly bag or through a
twice folded muslin ; weigh aud thou boil It
rapidly for twpnty minutes; draw it from the
nro, stir In It until dissolved fourteen ounces
of roughly powdered sugar to ench pound el
juice, and boll the jelly quickly for ufteou
minutes longer, stirring It constantly and
keoplngltwcll skimmed. It will be very
clear aud of a beautiful pale rose-colo- r.

Quluco and Apple Jellv Cut small aud
core an equal weight or tart apples and
quinces; put the quinces In a preserving ket.
tie with water to cover them, and boll till
soft; add thoapplos, still keoplng water to
cover thorn, and boll until the whole linearly
a pulp; put Into a Jolly bag and strain with-ou- t

pressing.
Quluoo Marmalade. aather the fruit when

quite rlpo; pare, quarter and ooro It J boll
the skins In water, measuring a teacuprulto a pound of fruit ; wheu they are soft mashand strain thorn, and put baok the water Intothe preserving kottle ; add the quinces, nndboll ibem until soft enough to mash Hub ;rubthrough a sieve, anilj put three-quarter- s of a
pound of sugar to a pound of fruit ; stir themtogether, and boll them over a slow llro m
til It will loll like Jolly Irom a spoon. Put It
In pots or tumblers, and secure it when cold
with paper sealed to the edge of the Jar with
the white of an egg.

Itov. II. II. Washburn. Brooklyn, N. Y.iues
Red Star Cough Cure in his family

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup la fast taking the
plucu el ull tbu old liuthluned cough remedies.
Ilnovorfulla to loltuvo tlio most violent cold,
and lor throat diseases It Is luvoluablo. Price,
i centi.

Do Not lie Deceived.
Hypocrisy Is the compliment that v Ico pays

to virtue. Imitation is thocompUuiunt fulluro
pays to success.. Tho name not tlio character

of Benson's Capclno Piasters Is Imitated by
unscrupulous parties, who make and try to sellplatters variously culled " Cuiwlcln," Uiipsl-euin- ."

" Cspslclne," Capuclu " illusions, withthe inanlfiwl Intention to uocelve. to cunninglyand boldly Is this done that careless people are
?,.1J?,t...s?..,,omBt""e'' beguiled Into buying such
SVJ ."LP'1"0,0' the ttouutno. IbippUy thefollow thfi vocation decreasesevery year through the refusal of roputabledealers to handle the Imitation goods, mean-whil- e

be cautious. In the lutaaio orthogoniilnolaculorporoused the word "Canclnothe facecloth is the "Three Boals '
Askfor llenson's-th- on examine. Ono SonUlworthaaojonofiiuy other kind. p)

MMBIVAU

JJOOIVH NAHSAPAKlMiA.

JBoware of Scrofula.
Hcrofula Is probably morn mineral Ihtn any

other disease. It Is Insidious In eliinaetnr, and
liuuilfests Itsvlr In ruiuiliu: soil's, eruptions
bolls, swellings, enlarged Jolnls, iilncessrs, sore
oes, ole. IIoimVs Haisapurllls nipols all trace
of scrofula from the blmsl, leaving It puie,

and healthy.
"I was severely aniloled with scrofula, and

ovorayoarhad two riiunliig sores 011 my nock.
Took lto bottles Hood's Harsapnrllla, nnd am
cured." 0. K. l.o sjov, Lowell, Muss.

0. A. Arnold, Arnold, Ms, had scrofulous
soles for seven years, spring and fall. Hood's
Hitrsaimrlllacurod him.

Salt Rheum
Isonnnf tliomostdlsngreoidiln diseases caused
by Impure blood. It Is really ciiik-- by Hood's
Barsaparllln. the great blood puttner,

William Bples, Klyrla, O, sutfori'd greatly
from erysipelas and salt rlieuin, cauii d by hand-
ling tobacco. At limes his hands would crack
opuu and bleed. Ho tried villous prupinillons
without aid finally took Hood's Barsaparllln,
and now says " I am entirely well,"

"My sou had ssltrliuum on his lutidsauitoii
tlio cnlves et his Ipks. Ao took lloo.t's Barna
parllla and Is entirely cured." .1 ll.Utantoti,
Ml, Vernon, Ohio.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA.
Bold by all druggists. II six hir V, Made only
by C. I. IIOOH A CO. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Donos Ono Dollfir.

WOMKN NKIU)IN(1 KKNKWKI)
or sullorlng from Infirmitiespeculiar to their sex, should try

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!
1'HiBIUlANB AND Dili (ililBlB ItKCOM-MKNIH-

A3 THE BEST TONIC.
Ibis medicine combines Iron with pute vege-

table tonics, and Is tnvuluablofur Hist uses pocu
liar to Vi omen, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It KnrlclicMand runner the lilood, Ntlmnlntis
the ApHtlt, BtreiiKthens thu Muscles and
Nerves In fact, thoroughly Invigorates.

Clears the complexion, and makes the skin
smooth.

It does not blacken the teeth, enue headache,
or produce constipation oil other Iron mttti
rinet da.
Mrs. KLiiAsmi llAinn, 71 rarwoll Ave, Mil wan.

ken. Wis . ssvs. under date of Dec ai, 1W4
" I hnvo used brown's Iron Hitlers, and It has

been more than a doctor to tna, hat lug cured moet the weakness ladles hnte In life. Also cundmo oi Liver Complaint, and now my complexion
Is clear aud koou. lias also been beiietlclal tomy children."

SIrs. I.ocisa C Ilnxnnox, rast I.ockperl, N. Vsas " 1 hat osiliri rtd untold mlery from
Complaints, and rould olitulu relief from

leutiiiiKUJiccpi orowirs iron uillers
.The nunulna has Inula Mark anil crossed redlines on wrapper. Take no other. Mado onlyby IIKOW.V ClIKMIUAI, CO., llaltlinore, Md.

(7) inara-ltdA-

STOMACH ANI MVIIII PAD.

For Iniliettioti, Ilillou.siic.HM,
BICK IIKADACHK, or any of the symptoms ofa disordered stomach and liver, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It will (?lvo tone, vigor and elasticity to your
whole system, remove all

Malarial Tntnt From the Wood.
I'mtent fever, Small t'ox and all contagious
diseases.

Warranted lo C.L'IIK nnd I'UEVKNT C1IOL-Klt-

INK AM CM, COLIC, MKASLK9, and all
CHILDREN'S DI8BASE9.

BATK. ! KASILYWOHNt KKLIAHLEI
dr. Lxnisxsuuis Mcnunxn WITNXSSXS.

Xi'LTOH. Arkansas. After carefully watching,
for a jwirlod of four months, the effect of " 's

Aituuand Lltorl'ttd," In at least us
under my Immediate obsertatlon. I

hate nohesltuncy In recommending it asnsautand speedy cure 111 ull ruses of airuis biliousnessantt ludlKestlnn In all rases of enlarged and
lnflanuxl spleen. It Is par excellence For oil
diseases nrlslnir from a dlsordunsl condition of
the liter, I choorf ully Us use.

ery truly, JAM KS u, LKWls, M. I).
-- ltuwareof llogns and Imitation Pads. Askyour druggists lor tbo Genuine llolman's Pad,

and take no other. If ho does not keep them,
send ril to the

HOLMAN TAD CO , 120 William St., New Tork.
augSWmdM.WAB

HUUV&ltlK.

HIUU OHADK COFFKKH.
old (lovonimont Java and Mocha

CoITees, the best In the market. Our Java blen-
ded CotTeo iMiks for Itself t rich and frag-rant-

ssc ior pound. Very nne I'lnntallon llto
Cotfes'S, our best only 'juo. per pound ; one very
popular at 15c We want you to call and try our
Wkc- - CofTee. Tho excellent nuallly of our
Coilees and flno leas is making friends fast and
Ann. Our dally sales show a steady Increase,
rrcsh Uuisted etory day. A full line of fancy
Urocerles. l'leasu giro us a trlil onler.

UKO. WIANT.
anirJO-lv- Na US West lilnt: buuol.

1" llUHSK'H.A

The Queen Syrup
As advertised at tholatol'alr; It Is a Rood aitlcle Tiylt

rive Pounds Host I.umpBtaich lor 2.1 rents.
blx Pounds doed Carolina nice lor it cents.

Soaps Soaps, fcio.nw,

Well seasoned Im tuuutl Ollto cheap, by Ihu
box ; also, Kibbltls, Miller's llorax aud a dotunother vailetles.

HONEY, HONEY, HONEY,
Klnu Comb Honey In two pound frames. Cull

lor nice Honey by the quart, very line

ATBURSK'S,
NO. 17 h.AB-- KQ STREET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

f I elophono Connection.

WAJUL 1'A.VKH.

QAN'T UK IIKAT.

OUH KLEUANT LINK OK

nil Paper fiWi a
AND OUIl

Very Modest Prices
Are thu things that can't be beat by any house

in the city

rWK INVITE lN8l'KCTIO.V.- -

ART WALL PAPER STORE,
NO. 131 NOHTII 0.UKKN 8TUEKT,

LANUASTKU, FA

ALFREDSIEBER,
Store opou overy Monday and Saturday

evening.

TltUNKH, JtV.

TTUKOKKL'H.

ROBES
1IUFJ ALO, WOLr, JAl'AN UOAT. Also the

Celebrated DVKU, TAVI OH A CO.'B
KAbTKKN ItUllES.

Guaranteed not to lose their lialr from 10 to .
A rino Assortmuntr I'lush Lap Kobos, Irom

Tho llost Dollar 'llorso llldnkot ill the ell y,

KRECKEUS,
NO 5 KAST KING BTItEET. LANCASTKK. l'A.

oONT11AOTOH ANJjufijDElt
GEORGE ERNST,

CAUl'ENTKlt, CONTItAOTOll A HUILDKlt.
ltestdenco No. BJ3 West King street. BhonEast Grant street, opposite station house.
WOODEN MANTELS AND OBNKIIAL IIAIID

WOOD WOltIC A Bl'EClALTY.
JVAH work secures uiy prompt nnd pergonal

munition. Drawings aud Estimates furnished.
ocUMydlt

PUIILIHALK. KVKNINH, OUTOBRK is,
ItKl, the undersigned will sell at the Cooper
llouso, on West King slreei, Ijinraster, I'a., for
Jos. A. Hllno A llro, of rtillodolphta, l'a., a two.
story IIUIUK DWELLING HOtBK, with lltlck
Hack llulldtng, having six looms, gas, hydrant,
lot lsxiso fret, sllualo No. B7J 8L .liisepli street,
Alto an adjoining lot et ground, fronting W feet
on SU Joseph street. No. 071, extending back Ull
Icel, to lluiumwood alley, on which alley It has
afro-H- 31 teat, Tlio property canlHiseenby
calling on the premises or tlio undersigned.

Halo to commence at 7 o'clock of said day,
when terms and loiidlttons will boinadn known
by IUIJHMAN AIIUKNB,

AkciiIs for Jos. A. Kline A llro , of rbll'ft,
llsmirniionitiiT, AucL ort,n9,ll,l3,l,lBAlill,

pUIlIilO HAliK OK IIKAij IMTATli
0" Wsiinrsdat, 80, pwfl,

Will bn sold nt the public house or Mrs. Hat barn
llompf, 011 1'oplar street lit the City of Lancas-
ter, bv virtue el nn order of the Orphans Court,
the tallowing described Ileal Estate, viz i

Altlhstcertan Lot or l'lrcoof I.nml, situated
on the northwest side of NL Joseph street, In the
Cltyof l.ancantor.ndJolnlnK properties of Henry
Hebmnlc and Mary Hire, nnd contalnlnie In
I ron 171) fret, nnd In depth to lluttonwood street,
'Jen feet, morn or less, on which Is eter.tedanne-storynn- d

HltlCK DWELLING UOU8E,
with Frame Kitchen, numbered 7f7.

Halo to be held at 7 o'clock p. in., el said date,
when terms will be made known by

CAKOLINK IIENNEU,
Ailmlntstrntllxof John Uenner. deceased.

HxNiiYSiinnxHT, AucL ieprijloct'2,'J,10,lD

pUIIUOHAIii:oKUITr I'HOI'KUTY.

Ox Mosnxr, NoVKMiisit 1, lttst,

the luidei sinned, oxcculor of the will of John
Nlxdorf, deceased, by virtue of an order of the
Orphans' Court of Lancaster county, will ox.
porn to snip, at the Keystone Hotel, In North
Uuocn street, n lot or piece of ground on the
west sldo of I'rlnco street, In the city of Lnn ras-
ter, between Lemon and .lames streets. Tbo
Lot contains In fronton I'rlnco street about 32
fool, and has u depth or that width or about W
bet, and then nuriowlng to u width el about 16
feet, extends about W fret further to Wnter
strtet There Is n one storied ntAM K DWELL-
ING HOUSE nn the I'rlnco street rronlnnda
one and a half storied F1IAME DWELLING
HOIIBE on Water street. Thero Is a never-rallln- ir

well of water on the premises, aud thore
nro Irult trees, grapa vines, etc.

Cale to begin nt 7 o'clock p. 111 , when tonus
will be made known bv

KIIKDKHIOK VIADOUI--
,

llsssr PuunxrtT, AucL Executor

piX r.CUTOK'S SAMi
OS ImXRSDXT, OCTOIlin SI, 1W1,

the undersigned executors el (iurhartMotrger,
late of the city of Lancaster, deceased, will ex-
pose at public sale at the I'low Tavern, corner
of West King and Charlotte streets, In sold city
el Lancaster, all that cettaln lot or piece of
ground thereto belonging, containing In front
on WcstOrango street. No lis, 21 Icet, more or
Ies, and extending In depth southward 241 feet,
more or less, to West G runt street, on which are
erected, on West Orange strict, a two-stor-

HltlCK DWELLING llfirSK. with two-stor-

building, to which Is attached a one story frame
back building , and on West Grant street, nt the
rearnfssld lot, n one story KltAMK DWELL-
ING HOI 8K, containing four rooms nnd other
Impiovemonls. Iherelsu wellol water-I- n the
yard and hydrant In frame kltehon at thu house
011 West Orange strict, and hydrant In the yard
on West Grunt streeL

Balo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m, when
terms nnd conditions will be made known by.

1'lllLlI-MKTIIK-

C It. IMrKKNliACHKlt,
1. K. KLOl'l',

Executory of (.erhart MetZrr, deceased
Hivnr BiiVDxrrr, Auct, sJ.Vo'J,9,16.t'Ail

pUIlUO HALK OF HKAIi r.HTATK.

O.i Tuesdat, OCTOnsn 19, 160,

will be sold at the public house of John rrltsch,
011 West King street. In the city of Lancaster,
by virtue el an order of the Orphans' Com t, the
tullonlng described real estate, t Iz

Mi 1, All that certain lot or piece or ground,
situated on the west sldo or North Mulberry
strtet, between Walnut and Lemon streets. In
the illy or Lancaster, I'a, containing In front
3D feet and 10 Inches, more or less, and In depth
177 feet and Inches, to property No. 2, on which
Is erected a ono-slor- y riCAMB DWELLING
HOUSE, numbered 332, with a trarco Hack
landing 1 his purpart has connected with it

the tlKhltothuusoof thu threu-fce- t wldo alley,
situated on the south, nnd et using the pump
located therein

No. A All that certain lot or piece or land,
situated on the east sldo et Concord alley. Im-
mediately In the rear et No. 1, nbote described,
contalnlug 111 lrnntUOfeetand 10 tnchfH. andludepth to purpart No ,Gsrcet, more or less, on
which la erected a two-stor- KKAME DWELL-
ING IIOUMK, numbered 33.1, with a rnunc Hack
building.

Halo to beheld at 7 o'clock p. 111. of said date,
hon terms will be made known br

CllltlSTIANA HEi'TINO,
Administratrix of Lewis HepllnK. deceased

II. Siu'uiut, Auctioneer sii.vo9,10,J0iI

AVAIiUAItU: KAU.M AT ADJOURNED

O.VTUCKSOAT, OOTOnXR 1 1. lSi,
In pursuance of an order of the Court of Com-
mon l'leuBOf Lancaster county, ncd an adjourn-
ment or previous sale, the undersigned, assig-
nee or Abraham liruliukor, will oifer at public
sale, on the premises, on the "Scotland Itoad,"
In Last Druinor.1 township, Lancaster county,
l'a., IK tulles louthwost of the village or Quarry
villi), iho lollottlng ileswibed Valuable t'ann,
containing 111 ACItKBOK LAND, adjoining the
rnrtus or Aldus Ailment, Martin V llerr, Amos
l.rotr, Christian GosMlaml Amos II. Miller, with
the linprotrinents then on. consisting or a Now
and Commodious DiVbl.I.l.NG HOUSE, with
llrtck Kitchen, a good Ham, Wagon Shed, spring
House, l'lg Ten nnd other necessary outbuild-
ings. From a ftnu Spring alIdruulIoKam suit-pile- s

Kunnti'g utir to the llom-oan- the liarn.
A l'imhI i oung Apple Orchard el titty trees, and
atlirttlng 1'ear orchard. 1 hero Is good Meadow
Lund and a l'atch et Flno Oak Timber on the
place

Tho Farm Is well watered and has good renc-In-g
; the land lies mostly to a southern exposure,

Tho estate Is bounded on two sides by public
highways, nnd no road cuts through.

lhUucslrabln proiierty Is situated very con
vouluntly to schools, churches, mills, postofllco,
railroad station nnd limestone quarries. It is
only a mile and u hair from the growing v lllago
of Quarry vllle, tbo terminus of the Lancaster A
Qimrrjtlllo llallroud, with three trains dally
each ay to and from the county eoat.

Ihu farm Is admirably adapted to feeding cat-
tle and et ery brunch et good farming, and per-
sons In scutch or u proiltublolami, a good home,
a pare and pajlug Intodliuont need seek no
further.

Also, PERSONAL l'UOl'KUUV, at the same
tlmo mid place, will be soldi Ono Horse, two
Lows, uud Lot el Household Furniture.

S ilo to counuenco ut 1 o'clock p. uv, of said
day, when attendance will be given and tonus
made known by. E. II. FUITZ.

Asalgneo or Abraham llru baker.
Jauxs Collins, AucL

N. II Persons desiring to vlow said property,
or to make lurther lnnuirles respecting it, will
cull uimuor address the ussiguce, ut cjuarrj--tlllu- .

On the day or sale the morning train will
tiling persons attending tbo saino lo Ouarry-vlll-

utio Wu. ui und from there conteyunco
cun be bud lo the promises. oi 2tdi,t2tw

A SS1GNKKS' SALE.

PUIILIC SALE OF CITY l'UOI'EUTY.

0 Friuav. OctobeiiM, lfsa,

nt 7K o'clock p. m., will be sold nt thoGrapn
Hotel, in the city et Lancaster, l'a.. In pursu-
aneo el an alias order of the Court or Common
I'loas or Lancustor county, to the undersigned
assignee, tbo following largo and vuluablo prop
ertlcw, viz

Purpart No. 1. All that certain hair lotorpleco
et ground, situated on the east sldo or bouth
Queen sticet, between l'oun Snuuro aud Vino
street, In the city or Lancaster, containing In
front on South Queen street J2fcet2flncho9,
und extending In depth eastward IMS reel, more
or less, to christian stieet, on which nro erected
a largo four-stor- 1II1ICK HU1LD1NG, with
three-sto- ry and two story llrlck Hack buildings
attached, tbo north sldo or the main building
being a party wall to thu end et the main build
lug of purpart No. 2, lutoly sold to Widtor A.
llelnltshi unil also tttoluo-slor- HltlCK TEN
A '1 HoUBESonlhureurot said lot fronting on
Christian street 'I his property Is commonly
known us the old" Hussel Hull" property, und
Is now mod us Furntturo Waroiooms and bales
rooms.

Purpart No. 3. All that tract, pleco or parcel
el ground situated on the eusi sldo of southQueen street, ut Uio southeast corner of Sonth
Queen and Gorman streets, which Is boundedand described us follows, to wit beginning at
the, southeast corner of South Queen and Ger-
man Btrceta, thence extending south along
South Queen street 12s feet nnd nine Inches togiouud of St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal
church, thonce east along property of said
church und ground el the Into Maria Ann Holss,
deceased, 215 bet, to Christian street, thence
north ulong said Christian street, si feeWi'A
inches, inoreor less, thonce west si feet, 4 Inches,
thence noith W fout 10 a post, thonce westtw
tret, 4 lnchos, to a post, thonce north 01 feet, X
Inches, to German street, and from thonce west
along German sticet, 94 feet, to South Queen
street, thu place et beginning ; logothor with
that certain lot or pleco et ground thoieto be-
longing, situated on thu west sldo or Bouth
Christian street, between Gcrmsn and Cbuich
streets, contalnlug In front on Chilstlau street,
et feel, IK lnchos, and extending weslwardly of
that width IM reet, lo property or bt, Puul's
Methodlstchuicb. On which lots or pieces or
ground are erected u Largo and Elegant Now
Two Story HltlCK DWELLING HOUSE, with
Mansard floor, with Dark llilck building at-
tached, und Hack llrtck Kltehon building, and
u largo mid handsome llrlck barn or f table.
'I his oronurty Is now occupied by the widow el
the late George II. bchaum, deceuscd.

All persons desirous or t lewlng the promlsos
mo Invited to cull on the undersigned at any
tlmo be roio the salePurpurt No. 1 will be sold sublcct to iwn
mortgages each of Jl.doo, with Interest Irom
April 1,11..

Purpurt No. 3, subloct to a mnrtirnrm nt f) Ron
t Ith interest Irom Juno 30, 181

The purohuso money payublo April 1, ISS7,
Posltltosalo.

MAX1MILLIAN DEIOHLEIt,Asalgneo or George II. Bchaum and wife.
BAHUiti. Hxss, Auctioneer.

PLAIN CAVENDISH
s?i rr"fw?h ,7,,U6U10J Smoklna TobaccoCarolina. Terluuo and all theStandard Iiranda of Chowiug Tobaccos, ntMAUttl.EY's yollowsront,"

(Formerly aartuU N0U, gaM,n Slrc0U

HAOKH A. I1ROTHEH

EALL AND WINTER
HAGBIl 6t BROTHER have now

many styles ontlroly now. Thoy Invite
Otter and Illack Fur Wraps.

rilzrn Wraps Trimmed with Otter.
Krlzoo Wiaps Trimmed with Tails,

I'lush wraps Trimmed with rut,
Ikmclo Wraps Trimmed with Tails.

Afltrican Jackets, Frizoe Jockete,

SEAL PLUSH COATS,
SHAWLS.

NOS. 25 AND 27 WEST KING

rUK BAl.K.

UEAIi KHTATK AT I'lll.
Tho undersigned will sell

his farm on easy tnnns. Bltuaied In the Sixth
Klectlon District, Cecil Co , Md two miles from
ltlIng Bun, consisting of 1W ACUK8, 9

l'KltcJUESt lfiOncreaiindorculllvatloii j Id acres
meadow , balance

o.V3wd Illslng flan, Md.

XECUTOlW BALE.E
Oa Batcehat, Octoheh 1, IM,

will be sold at public sole, by the undersigned,
executors of Busauna Shirk, late of the city et
Lancaster, l'a., nt the franklin House. North
Queen street, two desirable Duelling Iloasos,
VNo. 1, A two-an- d Btory I1IIICK DWELU
ING HOUBK. with two-stor- llrlck Hack Hand-
ing attached thereto, and a lot of ground No. 217
West Chestnut street. In said city. The house Is
In good condition and contains ten rooms.

No. 'A A two-stor- HltlCK DWELLINO
IIUUBK'and Hack building attached thereto
nnd lot of ground, No. 131 N orth Chnrlotto street.
In said city, lhis house Is In good condition
and contains six rooms and au attic Both
have gas nnd hydrant.

Sale to commence at 7 o clock p. m., when
terms and conditions will he made known by

ANNA M 61I111K.
riANNA r. 11AHU,
A..I.ISUK11LY.

Executors
Hssrt Eiicbzkt, Auctioneer. ocl2,9,Hd

pUHLIO HALli
Oa SATtmDAT, Ootobib W, 188C,

Will be sold at nubile sale, at the I.coparil hotel,
in the CUy of Lancaster, I'a., by the under-
signed, the following Ileal Estate, to wit.

All that certain Lot. or riece or Ground, situa-
ted on the northeast corner or ltockl&nd and
Low streets. In the City of Lancaster, contain-
ing In Iront on said llockland streetlil reet,
more or less, and extending In depth to a It reet
wide alloy, 'JOO reet, more or less, on which are
erected u substantial One Btory 11U1CK HOUSE,
with largo Two-Blor- y llrlck Hack building t also
largo llrlck l!utchor8hop, and a Good jrramo
Btablc. Awclland pump et never-railin- water.
Thero is a vault.il leet deep, arched over. In
which to keep fresh meat, which cost the o nor
over seven hundred dollars alone. This has

nn excellent uuslncts stand for aCrorcn Should the purchaser wish todlvldo
the premises, there will be seven building lots
or aitlGorcoton llockland and Low streets, and
Uiloo feet left upon which the buildings now
stand.

Balo to commence at 7 o'clock p. m., when
conditions will be made known liy

ANNA MAltGAULTUOIIMAN.
Joel L. If aikes, Auct oct'Mld

Kl'HAKS' COURT SAI.K-ESTA- TE OK
Hit. JOHN L. ATLEK, UECBABED.

Ok Wkdkssuav, Octobxr 13, lf,
at the Leopard Hotel, Kast King street. In the
cltyof Lancaster, the undersigned, oxecuter of
thu will et Dr. John L. Atlee, Tate of said city,
deceuscd. In pursuance or nn order or the Or-
phans' Court of Lancaster county. In proceed-
ing In partitions, will expose to public sale the
following real estate, late of said dsceascd, tu
said city :

l'urpurt No. 7, a lot or pleco of land, situated
on the southeastern sldo of Locust street. In
said city, containing i ACMES and two hundred
and thirteen thousandths or an Acre. Bhlppen
street runs through the southwestern portion
et this lot Its whole length and Low street runs
across It. Tho property will be oircrtd as a
wholonnd In three parts, thatrronllngon Locust
street aud the two fronts on Low street.

l'urpurt No. 8, a lot of land. No. ?J3 South
Queen Btrcet. containing In front 31 feet z
Inches and extending or that width eastward to
Church street, with u One story UOUGIICAST
HGUBE nnd other Improvements thereon.

l'urpart No. 9, lotol land. No. 21'J South Queen
street, containing In Iront SI riot 2 Inches and
extending or thai width eastward to Christian
street, with a Ono-tor- ritAME HOUsB on
South Queen strcetnndtwo Two-stor- MUCK
HOUBEBon Christian street, and other lmpro.

thereon.
Purparts Nos. 8 and 9 will be offered togcthor

and separately.
Purpart No. 10, a lot or land, No. 3 East Ger-

man street, containing In (rout on said Ksst
German street So reet, and extending of that
width to Church street, w 1th a one-sto- ry UUICK
HOUSK nnd other Improvements thereon

Salo to commence at 7 o'clock p. ui., when at-
tendance will be given and terms made known
by WM. AUG. ATLEE,

Kiecutorol Dr. John L. Alice, deceased.Usury Sucnsar, Auctioneer. sH-s- , Wts

UHT.IO SAIiE OF A VALUABLE
llUblNKSS PKOl'EKTV.

OH TUSSDAT, OCTOHIB K, 16.V1,

At the Lancaster County House, Host King
street, Lancaster City, l'a, the undersigned,
administrator of the estate et the late David
Klillnger, decoascd, will sell thu following val-
uable Ileal Estate. lz

A Lotof Ground, trontlngon East King street,
SI teot, t Inches, moreorless.andexleudlng In
depth 215 feet, moreor less, lo a It feet wldo
alley, bounded on the east by property of Ed-
ward Wiley, known as the Luncosier County
House, on the west by properly of Dr. II. li.
Parry, druggist, south by East King stiect and
north by Giant Street. Tho improvements
thsreon are a double front lwo-3tor- y HltlCK
BTOltK 11UILDING, now occupied for stores ;
containing tour rooms on second floor, and hav-
ing a plastered attic with four rooms : the g

is two-stor- y lirlck, containing six
rooms, the kitchen having three largo Iron
kettles walled In ifor butchering purposes
lhora Is also a largo Frauin siablo, and part
llrlck "nd part Frame Slaughter House at rear
end or the lot, rrontlngon the said East Grant
street Tho Btablo contains lour stalls lor horses,
with Lofts for tlor t tons et hay, aud samonmount
of straw, also Granaries lor am bushels or grain,
large lolt (or storing Blx sleighs, also shed room
forslx wagons, and Catllo Pen ter steers. Tho
Blaughter House Is supplied with Hydrant water,
and has a largo beam lor hanging llvo or six
slaughtered steers. Thoro Is amplosewerago on
the promises, connected with tbo Dwelling and
Blaughter House. Thoro Is a Well or never-railin-

Water with Pump therein, on the promises ;
alsoa cistern or from a to Uhogsheads capacity.

Ibis property was successfully run
stand for So years. Persons desiring to

view the property can do soby calling at Nos. IIS
and 115 Eust King street, at any tlmo prior today
et s.ilo.

Balo to commence at 7 o'clock p m. of said day,
when conditions will be made known by

1LHAM 3 S1IIUK,
Administrator.

II, SuanxRT, Auctioneer.

SALK OK A VALUABLE
FAUM.

On Wbdsksdat, October 20, 180,
Will be sold on the promises, the following Heal
Estate, sltuato In Manor township, Lancaster
county, Pn , about three miles southwest from
Mtllorsvllle, late the property of Henry C. Hcrr,
deceased, generally known as the King llerr
Mansion Farm, consisting of the following
Tract of Land :

Containing 151 ACHES and til PEUCHES, mora
or less, on which nro erected a Largo Two-Stor- y

HUICK DWELLING HOUSE, with two-stor-

kitchen uttached building ample to accommo-
date two families ; largo Hank llarn, with Corn
Cribs and Wagon Shod i Tobacco Sheds and
Spring House, with running water from a never
fulling spring supplying house and barn. Also,
an Grchaid of Choice Fruit, This property ad-
joins lands of C. II. Hcrr on the west, O. B Fry
and Mrs. Dietrich on the south, Jacob Neu and
Doerstler's mill on the cost, and Adam Hcrr on
the north. Tho soil Is llmostouo, and by reason
or Its natural richness Is admirably adapted for
the cultivation of tobacco as well as the cereals.
On account of the soil, the buildings and run-
ning water, the above farm has rare ud antagos
and Is without Its equal In the county.

Tho said tract Is conveniently situated to
mills, churches and school houses.

One-hal- f of the purchase money will remain a
lion upon the premises during the llfo or Mary
A. llerr, widow or the said Henry C. llurr, de-
ceased, the Interest at the rate or five percent,per annum to be paid annually to the said
widow during nor natural Hie.

Purchasers are oxprussly notlttod that theproperty will be positively soldnt tbo tlmo and
place mentioned,
without lurther delay, to make distribution of
the estate among the heirs.

Persons dosltlng to view the promlsos will
please call upon Martin Miller, tenant, residing
on Bume.

Balo to commence at 1 o'clock of said day,
when attendance will be given and terms made
known by the undersigned,

A. IIEItll BM1TII,
Attorney-in-Fac- t for the Heirs.

A W. Dknlinobr, Auctioneer.
Also, at the sumo tlmo and place, will be sold

under an order of the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, the undivided Interest, et John,
Fannie, George and Elizabeth It. llorr, minor
children of Henry Herr.decoaatd, being the h

of the or the one seventh
undivided Interest In tbo aforesaid tract, and
the of the h of the undi-
vided Interest or Annle K. Shelley, minor child
or Anna Shelly, deceased, In the tract nrorosald.

A. 11KUU SMITH.
Guardian el the aforesaid minors.

.
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JJAOER BROTHER

WRAPS
In atook an elegant line of Fall and Wlntor Wraps, Jaokote, Newmarketa
an examination.

MUFFS,
FUR TRIMMINaS.

Boucle Jackets, Mourning Norfolk Jacket?, Stockinet Jackets.
Cloth Newmarkets, Tailor Made,

lloucle Newmarkets, Hussar Trimmed,
Diagonal Newmarkets. Trimmed with Fur,

Btocklnot Newmarkets.

Misses' and Children's Jackets, Havelocks and Newmarkets.

HAGBR & BROTHER,
STREET, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

VAlTrjAlJiYK

asallutch-orin- g

PUBLIC

soastoenablothaundorslgnod

VLUAK

PENINU OK THEo
FALL AND WINTER SEASON

-- AT

MEW CLOAK

Joseph L. Rau & Co.
SPECIAL O&BD Wo oxtend many thanks to the Ladles of Lancaster

and vicinity who kindly vlsltod our establishment on Opening Days. Their
cordial and unanimous oxprpeelons of approval have been highly appreciated,

OW EXHIBITION TODAY OUIl COMPLETE AND
EXCELLENT STOCK Or

JACKETS, WRAPS, SEAL PLUSH GARMENTS,

Misses' and Children's Newmarlel?, Havelocks and Jackets.

Wo offer a Serviceable Perfoot Fitting Jaokot at S3.60. Stylish Fur
Trimmed Wraps at $5.00. Fine Aotrakan Jaokote, Satin Lined at 810. Plush
Wraps, Satin Lined. $12. Every Garment Marked In Plain Figures. STRICTLY
ONE PRICE.

NOTICE Our Store will be olooedon Saturday and Reopen in the even-
ing at 6 o.clock.

JOSEPH L. RAU & CO.,
Nos. 136, 138, 140 North Queen Street.

xr
BTZQEH & HAUOUMAN.M

LADIES' AND CIIllffiEFS GOATS

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,

Seal Plnsii Goats, Boude Jackets, Newmarkets, Children's Goats,

FOR FALL IJ4D WINTER.
Our stock of Coats was made oxproesly for us by the Best Makers of New

York and Philadelphia.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN.
No. 43 West King Street,

Between the Oooper House and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

BATS,

EW BTYLEH.N:

Stocte or NEW SILK
lioalon.

(SIIULTZ A UBOS.'S

Nos. 31 and 33 North Street.

1WOKB.

iiCHOOL BUPPLIES.

Noe. IB North Queen Street,
LANCASTKK, l'A,

Oder, and Uotall, at Low l'rlcos

USKD IN LAKUABTK1. CITY AND COUNTY,

Readers Bxohangod,

Liquid Slating, Chalk Copy
or Kinds, Writing Stool l'ons. Slates

Slates, Slatu Tenclls, Pen-
cils.

Composition Books, Tablets, Lead
Pencils, School Companions,
everything else line Stationery.

SIGN OP BIG BOOK.

UM1IHBLLAD.

TTMBRLLLAS.

3-- Ucrialrlng and Uocoverlug Dono Short
Noll co.

ROSE BROS. &

JS'O. EAST KINO STJIEET,

LANCASTKK, l'A.

TEETH ARE AS GOOD
JXL can be purchased In Lancaster lor 115.00.
Call be work warranted.
Uas administered.

W. L.FISHKU'S
apl7-ly- No. North yuoon Btrcet.

f''i ' - r 'i "r i' r 'i r ." 'i r . hi .

A

!

FUR FUR BOAS,

KArr.AK.

ON

THK -

BAZAAR

ooudb.

VAl'S, tO.

OLD STAND.)

Lancaster, Fa.

CAJtxiAuaa.
TANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.s

Edw.
BUILDER

Market Btreet,
Boar of Poatoffloo, Lancaster, Fa,

My stock comprises a large of the
Latest Style Uuggles, rnsotons, Carriages, liar-ko- t

and lluslness Wagons, which I offer at the
very lowest figures and on the most reasonable
terms.

1 call special attention to a few of my own de-
signs, one of which Is the EDOEULKYCLOSKD
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most Physician's
Carriage In the country.

Persons wishing to bny a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind that
they tuko no risk in buying my Kvery
CarrlaKo turned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee I have to offer

public All work fully warranted. Please
give mo a call.

BKPAIKINO PllOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One sot of workmen ospeclsily employed ter
thattiirr"w

0AVHMMMT.

-- won-

HEATING
and Host Improved

PortabU Slttioiiry.

New Second-Uan-

BOILERS, TANKB, SEPABATORB.

Hioiin or Bnin Wout inch m done and
kept In Machlno Shops.

CltX OH ASDBBtS.

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKS 637 NORTH OHERBT BTBBBT,

Lancabtbb, Pa. nTtfdAw

rrIK HEST."-BENBO- NS OAPOINE
X Plasters are admittedly "The 13ost"for

local rueumatism, anu neuralgia, xoo.

TOBACCO OUTTINGB, BURAPS.
l'ACHKUB1 WASTE, Dry and

Clean, bought lor cash.
J. 8. MOLIN8,

No. 273 rcarl street. New ltork.
Uelorenco-rro- O, No. 2U Pearl street,

New.Xork.

THE STYLES ARE RERE.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADING HATTERS,

Wo have the FALL STYLES In STI1TF AND HATS over Shown In
Lancuslor. Solo Agents lor KNOX, or Now Voik, and WILCOX, of

SCHOOL HATS AND CAPS
ror Children, in all the Latest Stylesat LOWKST l'lllCKS. UUllliElt COATS lor Men and Coys.

UOI1ES, ULOVKS, TUUNKS and TllAVELINU IIAUS.
--WQ1VK US A CALL.-- V

W. D. STAUFFER &CO.,
Queen

JOM BAEU'S SONS,

and 17

Wholesale

SCHOOL BOOKS

Old

SCHOOL SUPPLIES;
Crayons, ltooks

All Inks,
Noiseless Drawing

Writing
Satchels, and

In the of bchool

THE

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS
UMBRELLAS.

UMBRELLAS.

at

HARTMAN,

U

mry f&00 AS

and convinced. All

Dentist.
ei

Edgerley,

CAEEIA&E

variety

complete

work.

the

jyrAOHlNUHY.itc,

STEAM
Latest

INGLNK-Tru- tioi, ir
or

WATKB

OB

Bchulto,
feblMyd- -

FflLL

FASHIONABLE
Lnrgost

V WJ.,..,.....J...,.
JIAL1, DHM taUMIMft

..

Wf,-- AT- J

ASTRICH .MI

Palace of Fashionj!
13 EAST KINO ST.,

LAHOASTtm'PA.

v i

THURSDAY, BBPTBMBMR;
-A-ND-

IV--i

BATURDAY, OCTOBER 0. H
OUR STORK WILL UK tmJL4

SATURDAY RVJCNINU Meb'clook.?
S'THIS WEEK--

. ..urvniivu txiwtv unvvitiiwa

Dress Triminingi
BUCU AS ,yp

All Bend aim))., of the latest doslgns, In dlfV';
(UlVIt. Hiums, 3!j

Linonuio mosj xnmming, witn out ueaa peMsanu.
.Black Chenille rrlngOH.oleBantquallty.atJfe.iV
50c. and 73c X

Cord Ornaments. In black and r.nlnr. t W .

7i?,-- "?y.. . . ir&ft.l
iu wiaainiincs, ni'c , 30. ana ouo. ; 3

trimming ui alas, in black and colored. IU-- ' '
widths. .iJhLaco Braid In all wldtln nnd rnlnrn. J- "

JS.r,C0Btock of lilsc,c Spanish Lace at 10, iA . ,, ..a. ....... . n,. . V

ayard t ffnostquaK?S j tBlack silk Kscnrlal Laces from 25o. a yard mmfj

lllnitrNl..nldk lrin...i -- ..a .m m - .. .?.? fi

.im "'"""" ' iih, i Hna too itauwi '3

iacunftl r'onng,Mc, 11.00 andLMHSyard.
m'l58,,3ian,n 8klrlln8. t. Inches iriUfflM

tUfUZZSl. ulpuro' 'Wnch 8klt llD 2" y- -i fll
lll.nl. a..l.l. W.. n . . ... ... - '&&.ujjiiiUiu nm,.i men wiae,ausuk) 11.00 a fesffi
Vscnrlal Skirting and Netting
Black Chantillv Hklrllncr. nil lllr

nil.lllVfltill luuiiilllnlnalliin. ftn n . ju T'" "'"""IllMkltodedNet;
Black llcucd Ilrn rmnli.
Whlto Bead Dress rronts.
Flvo Whllo oriental Laces at IS, IS and 29a. ftyard.
Black Dress Silk at 87c and $1.00 a yard.
Surah Silk, In all colors, at 75o.a yard.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN.

Colored Silk Velvet Ribbons, Fiat
Edge.

Nos. 4,3, 65c. and 85c. a piece.
NEIY DRKS BUITONS-A- LL THK FALL

COLOU8-LAR- OE AND SMALL.

KID GLOVES.
Tho SOo. Kid Gloves In Lancaster)

carefully selected and warranted to
be perfect.

Four-Butto- n Kid Gloves, Stitched Back,

76c.
Flvo-Iioo- Lacing Kid GIovos,

75c:
Black Assorted Tan and Dark Browns.

TryourLadlos'Flberlcno Collars and Curls, la M
White, Fancy and Mourning. jfj

KTTrTKr TPTTr1TITTvTrie!
One Hundred Pieces or Now Rrnnn Miulntli. KtSa

ings at 20 and 25o. n yard. "fiyH
Flftv flnr.nn llrnnndAil fllllr Trrtnflkarv.T,lffl fm rT1raS

Cardinal. Blank. Uold. Cream and White, atlas.
apiece. sSM?.....a iwKti svock 01 uomsuicnea que iianaker-- . ichiefs, Chinese and Japanese, In cream bordered
and fancy colored, from Wc. npleco up.

TO-MORR-

WE OPEN A LAKOE STOCK OF LADIES 9.hM
SQUARE SHAWLS at Very Low Prices. . tlJT'l

Elegant Largo Shawls, In brown and grey cam anitrcs. main and nlald. at to and 69c VervLaraa ite-f- t
Slie at 87c. nnd $1.23.

-- jp,
T. A nTOa1 too avrrra ' hit.
68c. Kxlrn rina Onnlltv. nrt KitnV i-.-S '

vest front, $1.00. Very r I nest, pleated back, it HM,
si.iworui si.73.1 "airs- -

WVHUITUHB.

FURN1TDRE WAREROOMB.

BUY YOURSELF A PAIR OF THOSE

Eolding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

Hoffmeier's Fornitore Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Jnit ' BaS
received another lot of thorn. WSm

38 BAST KINO STREET.

A RARE OWORTUN1TY.

The Bargains Still Continue

!

&S

--AX- A

WIDMYER'SI
saa

FURNITURE STORE.

m
Deckled Bargains are offered to make room fee "2g'

alterations now beluz made. Now is the time tt nRm
buyanlco

Chamber or Parlor Suite,

DINING ROOM OB KITCHEN FURNITIJBI '40,
AND SAVE MONET. M

mWIDMYER'S.
BAST KIM Q AND DUSI STS.

0pen Monday and Saturday Evenings.
septA-lyd- ,

VQAJU

T3 B. MARTIN,

WBOLISAU A.BD IkTAIL DEA.LBB

All Kinds of Lumber and OoaL
JYxud: Na HO North Water and Frtaoe

Streets, above Lemon. Lancaster. na-lv-d

AUMQARDNERS A JEFFERIKS.B

li

All.Wool.

m

GOAL DEALERS. ;;.:,

Omoa: No. 129 North Queen street, and
UnriU U4nn atwuif fG'lZ

"""ii'i'iaS'itKS-- . ..- -. nr UMLatmm ZJlAMIQi lUlkU AUl BViwef s

DP0U LANCASTER, FA. '&
' fJsTe

TJEMOVAU
M. V. B. OOHO

m

vvg

PSJ,

has removed his Coal Office to Na IM NOKTK'f S

QUEEN STREET (Brimmer's New BuUdlBg), J? ;;
WI1IIIIJU1UII1B WUi UV.GMHIIM IV, ..

I I 1 .'Lumuer anu vuaii
WH0L8AIJi AD UTA1L. i."'--

".a.

mu-tf- M.V.B.COHO.
"ftTTfiABT END YARD. a

.IA

0.J.SWARK&00.
GOAL. - KINDLINa WOOD".4
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